
m
' surest tlttt tin I tuiIion . Mcretarv fjAe.3V tuuaus. Mis Mill i CTWrten ttie tvftrimw ifiii lm lmulu or Antie

JB11a- .- .... - VT d. b. need d'sAt'snmon Donurdbii Ldiu cf Rmttmm AortAsm oki Sjh- -TTTe
On Tuesday last, the 8th inst., the StatoUJmWplace. 3 The interview took place

IM UUUUhJ lltulJ, a few jkyg fclia-- 1
had ry singular article on tVu subject. '

LikilMher papers opposed to Mr. Lincoln, and j

in favor of Mr. Chase, it entiets w ith sever
ity tfce tourjo pursued by the friends rof tlie
former, and finds iiothiBij but approbation hi

(lie conduct of the friends of the latter, Like
tho New York Tribune, anc! their Ch'fiye

HeralS hw no candidate for the Pres- -

idency 'there &re n great many jiolitical
Ostriohes about, the present season !

l" "- - .... uii2 ,

ho wont of dissent Worn the " secret circular" i

moveraeiit of Senators Pomeroy and Slier- - !
pni-tan-

t than now, in putting down the rebel-ma- n,

but stoutly charges the agitation of the j lion, and urges the friends of the Union to
Presidential question to the corrupt and nn- - j lot nothing divide them, in their work and
patriotic selfishness, and "reed" of ofiire j labor for its restoration. This is the right
holders ! forgetful of the fact that the Chase ground, true and patriotic, and if it had been
raid was borne forward by the clamors of j taken prior to the. issue o( scurrilous pam- -

election of New Hampshire was held. In
consequence of the atteeuee of many thous- - at

andnpf her Umon voters in the army, and
in tlHi navVj the Union people;had some ap- -

prehensions that the Copperheads mighUj
carry the election for Governor In-- a small
majority. But the result is a complete Union
victory. The Uuion Governor is elected by j

4,WU majority, and all (.nve) ol tne axecu- -

tive Council. Of the twelve Senators, the.'
I manKlQ ivl nmo aiiM Tno nnnpr nenns
three. The House of Representatives has a
large majority of Union members, so that the
Union people have made a clean sweep of
the State.

The result is the more gratifying from the
fact that, hoping to carry the State while the
soldiers were absent, the Copperheads put in
their best endeavors. They did their utmost.
But they are terribly defeated. "Poor Frank
Pearce" was particularly active and anxious
in the campaign. He had become desirous of
reminding the country that such a man as
'Frank Pierce had once lived, by making
himsell a candidate for the United States
Senate, in place of John P. Hale But "Poor
r rank's' scheme is badly balked, the peo-

ple will not snccumb to such out-spok-

sympathizers as Pierce has shown him-
self to be.

Such is the result of the first general State
election held in the year 1864. The star of
the Union rises brilliantly in the East, It is
the bright " Morning Star" that heralds the
coming of a glorious day.

Aspects of tbe War.
Washington dispatches aver, that General

Grant claims that Gen. Sherman accomplish

ed the full purpose of his undertaking, with
the exception of destroying the rail Toad roll- -

ing stock at Sehna, which had been run off.

He claims the expedition as a success. This
is not in accordance with the general impres-
sion of the country ; and yet is probably cor-

rect, for the rebt' newspapers themselves ad-ni- it,

that tbe expedition was a most damaging
one to the 11 Confederacy," and that the
country in Sherman's track, was completely
devastated, and remains a desolation. He
carried off eight thousand negroes, thousands
of mules, "and other things fn proportion.'

The rebels are showing a great deal of vigor
L

and' activity in their military operations, and 12th says :

our February movements do not seem to "In conversation with tho Adjutant Gene-hav- e

been verv successful or satisfactory. ral of the State, wo learn that Ohio still

We have to" deplore the sad miscarriage in Kaniu.i..,Ml...l.
vants G' men in onJer cet the 1uota

Florrda, and the two rai..s
. .

upon Richmond
have not been crowned with flattering success.

Though some damage has been done to the
lebellion, by the destruction of rail roads,
mills, and other property, yet it hardly affords
a compensation for the loss of the heroic Col.
Dahlgren, and a large number of brave soldiers.

Tin .rptiflu nm mnni foli n,T rrrpnt notivitv' in
?.North Carolina. 1 hey are besieging Now -

, . ,nam on,l cooni hold nnori o sruvni' rplfO'prv
,' .

of that entire State from union rule.
Longstreet is again reported to be marching

on Knoxville.
1 he rebels have made no little disturbance

in VVestcrn V irginia, and raids into Kentucky
are senouslv thleatelied.

From nil wliich it is nianifost tho nnwor of'

the rebellion is not brolten, and that hard
i.fighting and bloody battles are yet to ensue,

Imfnro iWa reoels are ovtrllirown, thn rolvl
lion orniiod on! nml n rpaoo' 1

Hon. R..I?. Spaldins;.
This gentleman, the Representative in

Consress from the XVIII District, in a letter
to the Cleveland Herald, avows his personal
preference for Mr. Chase, as "tbe most accom- -

plujhed statesman connected with tho admin- -

istration," but also professes a warm regard

,

dit Afn riwrtiirToa.
nALSSs ft. Mr. RW,U....

'rfr a- - tr r.
Marfli IS, ISC4

shay add at this svint that while
remain in my frat swiUw, I j

ity the Emunri nation Proclamation. .

nor shall : retarn to Ma very any er't
' on wlto ix le by the ternt f that
t rocluum? ifeV or by any or the Acts of

OttgrrCk ABRAHAM LINCOLN.

Close ol the loth Volume.
is?. This number closes the Tenth Volume of
the Postage Cocstv Democrat, New Sa- -

ries, being the 3 U:i Volume of the Old Series.
We started out ten years ago with two co-pr- j

prietors, one of hom is now in his grave,
and the other in the military service of the j

country,'- - merging two previously existing
in the publication of the Democrat.

We remain, the humble puhlisher of aj
County paper, representing and sustaining
the local interests of tho community. A
decade of years has wrought great changes in

every portion of Portage County. The social
ijhanges havelsecn most marked and striking,
caused by deaths, by marriages, by removals,
and by absence to the war. W bat another j

t?h years may work out for this local commu
nity, ,or for our now imperilled country, is

withheld from mortal ken. What editorial
nen shall record the close of another half- -

score years of the. Portage Cousrrr Demo-

crat,: is for grave reflection.
Life's pressure is upon us all. Time's cur

rent is sweeping all on to the boundless ocean

lieyond. It needs no homily to impress upon

Publisher and reader the importance of hav- -
;ng a record of duties faithfully' performed, j

and lile's full mission well completed. .

', ? , -
w

numerous friends and patrons, we look back

upon tho past with gratitude, and into tho

future with cheerful hope, Let us all address
"ourselves with courage to the great responsi- -

bilitsies iuvolvtd in life's activities, wielated L

in prosperity, unfaltering in adversity.
lie iit within, MfclCirfD'utlieml !"

Late Scwi.
Tiie pftpjorffif Foreipn intprvention, and

war, ire not coiS mi. Thjf r desied to hsve
foundation, in ornciat quarters.

I.auFruly,iSnerai Gr" left WatbiDgton fr
Ssrtrtilo.
""tfeatsr.artt General Grant Is KssignoJ lo th cotn-aln- d

of Iho rmios ol the United Slalea- - Mcjor Gen-- i
Hatteck Is'retlred from duty a GeiteraMii Cblof,

nd as!gr ci to fpectnl duly ak WaeLiogtoo aa ( hint

rS of l.) Arniy.

" Ifetr Hampshire Election.
R T'i:i,a from New Hampshire are neaily

romplete, nni towns rcmtnnr out. Tbo Sjcurca
r : Gil naro, U.iin, 35 S7 ; Li.rri:SUn, Hem.,

Jl 759 GHlnoi',a unjarit), 5 SOS. Tbo. town to
5 me in may redu ce ibis a liltlc, bnl probably not bo

t'v 5 ytrtl, Tb-- i t'ouncilora are, 4 Union, 1 Dein. --

lintoa rain of I ; ihi enttte, 9 Union. 3 Deni. e
Ap 11 year Tliti Hntts tbowa n jrain of nearly 20

oioniats, f viiu on a J dot ballot afioot 7j Union mi
j irity against 53 last voar.

"BJho hoxllni Hews.
Thts piper from the ota't has been one of

'ho Tory beat local paper on oar exchange Ut, and
snch. ruf'rely unsurpsased. Under tbe editorial

e todact ol Prtf PecK. lt was vigilant, palns-taUin-

ubl , anb fiuhfU to fre'ed'oif. and humanity. Mr

incaid, who sllcceedo.t Prof. Peck, handsomely sus-

tained the too l ropntslto .of tbe p iper.
Hut now mollies and very beneD.-ia- change h

tajEVli place. Tub .Sew ba been enlarged; and L. i.
! cs, Eq , lute ..f Cotombas, bns tho diturislchsrs
f itm psptr Mr Kick t one of tho uteraus of the

,rn(e-ioV- . In Junaary, 130. 3Sr. Kico commenced
: 10 paolicstlon of '.be 0u Star in Ravenna, and

that lime to thj present with tbe interruption
f only a tew ;o-e-

, has been connected wib the
pre sot Oiio Lawly.ks in beta fssfirluteadent
of Prhillng at Coin bus. .

Mr. Hick is n ab e, discriminating editor, clear in
ia'porcepli .ns of w.iat U riritt and j i?t, thoroughly

. i bued w fib iho gfisn-- prlneiplcs of freedom aud lm- -

rjti.ity ; true to his conviullous, and enritesst sad
til their iidvocaey. Personally and editorially,

li (tires us great pi. asure to welcome o good and so
- igilly esteemed it friend, and to able aud experi- -

iced as editor, back to tbe cares and refpoiictMli-lt- d

of the chair editorial, and to tbe usefulness there
b wrought out, by a true and oaraeal man.

Suco uJitors arn nw; ed m tM evouitul crisis of
12 Nation1 agony, and the New, iu the bands of it

new editor, will i ean efficient inirurneut in sustdn-lo-

Liberty and law, for all clat si and condition
f men,1 and in u;.b idlng tbo liisr of a Govern-nB- t

refjdare : free and i torious. by bel tg purified
I rom the . urae ami taiat rif humau bondage.

Wkstick.n Iti.:siinVB Collkob. We hare be
' tre us the Cat-loa- of ibis vata-abi- liislitation for
.SSS-- 4. Tno total nsnssr of etodeuta Is 15i, as M
iowsi. . j ... . a r,ir-- ttM So '

Me.ilci ftndeuta CI
Keillor. .13
Junior. t .19

. 9
Fttsiims". .. .. j

To'f Ui denrraduates. ........ i

Mambers of Preparetory School ..41

To si . .m

Tws Hnndrrd Thousand Msre
Ifris intimated, with how much troth will

soon be known, that the President will soon
c.tll foi 21)0,000 more men, in addition to tho

500,000 already called for.

Gen. Garfield's speech, which wo place on
tha first paaje of tho Democrat this week,
will be read with interest. Since its delivery,
the House has passed the resolution, with
G.'ti. Rosecrans name inserted. Thus has
Gen. Garfield, hy his fidelity to deserving
m Tit, caused justice to be done to a brave and
d. serving officer.

The N. Y. Herald, having run muck for

.'out its usual length of time, for Gen-

eral Grant for the Presidency, has again
changed its "bi'se," and is now running a tilt
with immense heat and clamor for McClellan
for President. Whom it will take next, after
having run "Little Mac" into the ground,

to be seen.

Coal in Jlinncseta.
TheSft. Paul Press, of March 1st, announces

the important fact, that large coal beds liave
been found on the Cottonwood River, near

New Clm, in the Upper Minnesota Valley.
Asnrvey of tjie State, for the discovery of

coal, was commenced in May last, by Mr.
Henry H. Eames, a competent Geologist, and
from that time the survey has been in steady

progress, till the State has been pretty thor
oughly explored, and the result is the finding

of valuable coal beds, as above stated. The
press says : "A few days since, at the depth of

80 feet, oifjie iei rBiTi'MiNocs Coal, ofgoad

quality, was strucli, mill prove I. to be nearly four
feet in thickness ! which is about the thickness

of tbe Iowa coal measures, of which it is
probably a contiuuatior.." This discovery

settles the question of an extensive coal for-

mation tn Western Minnesota and Dakota.

A large Mining Company has already been

formed, arid it is expected thut a plmtiful
supply of coal will reaoli the St. Paul market
as early as the first of Jly next.

This discovery will be of ii. calculable im- -

portance and value to Minneso'a. and will

Hooiniereiaii
BAVKSNA PBItKS ( IHKEST

CORRECTED WEKJil.tr.

Produce Dealers, Main Street. Rtbs; O.
. - -

farm Produce.
Buvtrt jssy pit fttuneimf price.

Per SuJ,el Kutler SSaSSWhe,tWblt,i.3a.l ! Chee.e, old," . IMSdo Red I
Hy W!ff Lstd- - , 1stCorn In Ear StlaMel Diewse Hoss ,7c?ts ?Wc Pork.atrfit.il id.
BucKvrbsat,. .JUiLHM rea. .J.Barley 1 nn.i nr ti i m . .
Ftsxttasd .5nU.:i Al Li Trr'Ji"'Il
Bean., w.(e.... do 'm',Z'"'JSl
e- - Jc:rr J 's-??a;:t'we- .... ?st.s.00 Feather C9i

40SS Flax tSie1 Warns, eetrcd 12a 14Drl.d Apple .TsOMsi Shoulder, dp td acla Sl II Y tlif' ISA
jsaHSS 4. js1 ton.Tain,- - z?JZZWm Hay .M.04
ajasx rtr T4fe"t - rsaioe Wapd 1.50:2.75

The Ohio Statute Htm h. wot,l ib. ,
the rollcwlntt coomsodlties :; (Clover Rood, S3 lbs.;Timolhv Seed. 4 tlWrr Tfemr." Peed, 44 lb.: MilletSeed.. 10 lbs.; Rue wtasM.JBjft, ; fiean. solbsw Fs60 )b ; Homiav.-Of- t R.t Irish oiajoos.Po lh.: Rwrei

V,, aa ibs : nrt.rt Apples. 25 lbs.:. IA hssi . SO lbs. : Pbrtled fore. 5816
J'orn In the Esr.7TU! Be. S8 lb.: Plsv8ed.Ilbs.; Barley. 48 lb ; SHlt,39 lbs.; Malt. 34 lbs. Hanjarian Grass Seed, 50 Ib

"KTAH) HAitKET.
ilrr Biahet. I Per EmrrrJ.

Vllil. .k..oRoar.lhri'jle ex. . . .7.58Meale?Orri.f
Bnck wieat For.aMl : (new hst.)PtarlneCandle, 9ef do doob e extraTallow Candle .....15c!
Sole Leather . 343Sc.: . do Srper8ne
Haroes Leather ...a.VvtW-- s sf. M.J .

Country Calf. l.Odal.ii; Pie-e- sf.bbl 4.(8
hrench dn J JJ0al.T5! Trout, bf bbf .r.8St'ppor Leather u..i0sS6e Bstt s -- 5Maple Sugar....'..... T?al4c 7er Gallon.
Hams lrriwilpte Midsasss MSnzar, brown....:.. ..14aJe' I.ISifee 64C . '...-

do pulverized - fie Molasses-- .. ... 75af-C-

oo crui 2ic:da 'oaf ..... SDr! NslI. SndlBp 7 00
HO COffSC TAR' rift.f,i...... . r t a . .7 " ' ' .8,09

,ov.. . ixi 'tier B&
BJf - - S0a2Vi ftislus, htbnse. sjS.
f otTee -- Rio3,- Java. 45c1 dsv " ' qr. do 1.25
Bar fron 6 50 Glss,8tte 4.50

Married.
.PRlf?--V(USTlC- r). At tselvreihodiat Parson are

iu rranann reo. Xlin.04.by ttto ev. H.P- -

virJ.diit.rVrtli.s t Mrs. M. P. Hotted, bothof Franlil!nvPojt-- County.
hoa,. iJ(M.by Rer. H. P.

Heudereojs-ir- i BrfnsnVld. Portias County, SerK'tAlbert r. eves, of rh Hintb' Ohio Battery, to Bias
Mary . Jrrijnaeld.

COLVIS. In Sprlngield, sumnjil G-- r' t , Marchli. 1864, Mr. Elizabeth H-- wS&Hb, Say iorA Col, in. eec 4u ye,r, ,n,i g montsSH
The malady lernilriv.ing her life. iWaplJlgatlon oi'

Lungs," was of short duration w$fea,ved bus
band nd six children sorrow In tieep .affllei'on

was ol a mU0v 8etionate spirit, moeb es-
teemed by her seqaaiptancg, battcapeeially beloved tar
tha dome ile 'e)rc.r--' - wa a profess. d foltawer of Je.
Bus, a'i d had hope iu her death''' .Ma? the prophet-l-

saying, ' as thy dava, so.ahall thy strength bo.'' be
verified In the exnerlnea of Hi siif mtsri.i. tansHy,
and sympathising friends. pwT555i -

BIM In r h if lBt;.wn, March rlhf-tx- f lang
Jiho Bill, az'.J157"oar

IlartfonJ and 'aiadVeiioira,G.syer pleMS copy.
KOi.TON.-- In this VUlg3, SUrch IUh,iii-- e

rut. infanl son of Jumes.anU A una E. IN quod.
pM,KlSCTON. In Sao FiStfco, California, on

!;ir. cf Pctraary, of a bora raosed by taex-pKv-io- n

f a It top;, Mtf. EweHtie. E. PlUicjc-to- n,

forr&ery'Mr9''Btfttue K, loble, of Kivennt,
Obio.-age-- i fifty years
A void ba- - been mad6 in tho famtlf circle by 'fao

of one who is deeply --no a mod aw ao.i af- -

feclmnatf m tier, daughter. Bitter, ai3 frtcod.
On hrifUy eveuiDp. F' b. 5th. ays Clroia tu

ner. M j. Dr. filk iDirlou met with a most t)ftres?!ns
nee dent by the explosion of a spirit lamp- - Sbe
taklns a steam or b t afrbatb at tbe lime, and wn
burwed upon almost alt parts of her boJy As S009
as soe was arrwa u nt--r bome on
st.eet. where evetylm'--- w.a done to at
ste her soCeri'igs a ltd restor ber to health, but after
niiseriHf 1 r auoui twoou-nt- e noun in toe most ex- -
croclatinja: aeony, sh died. Her remains wiit be !a- -
Keo to Kavenn. unto, the eominp f:li, by ber bus
band Dr. J. B. Pltkington for interment. Coai.

MEA DFR. Id Rootstown, on Fr.day. February 56.
Mr. Andrew Meader, ged 43 years and 5 month.

United States lateraal Revenue.
. Annual Taxes for.

rriHE attention of is Tier
X proTi-to- of the United ifia rs

tive to tho ass ssment of unnut inxea.
By tbe lxtb sctlon of the aei r Ju.y 1, 1BGS itl

made tbe duty of at, ieroi,s pefiHersbipa, flrmfj.
t ions, or corpn. atuxts, wadr 4te to any annu-

al .Iaiy; licenatf, or 4a X , on'' 6s mrosK Vum riaar aos-da- y

of Al kY sach Sr. to maK u Hit or returQ to
the Assistant Assessor of tbe iiiatrUl where located
nf toe amount of annual income, the articles or ob
jects charged wiib a pecial tax, ,ja4 thorbiuiauas or
occupation i.aoie 10 pay any netmae.

KvtTj- person who shall fail to make such return by
the day spec tied, will be liable tu be StSsesaecl ny tbe
Assess r according to the best in for matt-fir- ' 1 nltrn be
can obtalti; and iu such ease the Assessor It reqeirad
to add tXUy per ceatsm. 'to the bmouunw" tbt iwia-o- f
such Hst: -

Kvery perbou who shall daUrer to an Atesr any
false or iraudul ot ilat or s a tomeat, wiih intrat to
evade) be yui nation or eunuieratioo require-- &y taw.ts
tunjac.-t- a Sue of Ove hundred dollars; anMnsaeh
ease the list will be made out by tbe Agjfewor or As-
sistant Afcasor, and tho vahiatioo and eaume-ratio-

so made there can be no appeal.
Payment of tbe ansnal-- iaxca, exempt ttfOae for II

censes, will not beenanded till the 3Utn day of Jane.
The appropriate blanks on which to mats return,

and all uecev&ry informatio , wilt be luruiabed by
Joshca r. Catlin, Assie'a .t Assessor fir tee-- Ut

snd l.y H. L ('artks. in the ed DlvWion by
Alvaii U da li. .in the 3d D.vUloa; by
i'i 4lt Li vision; and by IiaaC iaxs in tbe 5lti
i f vision to wi.oiD.in their respecttro Divisions- - tho
retu ns soon Id be eelivcred on or efore the first
Monday of May, to J . T. Catlix, a, his oGJeer tn

; to H. L at bis nfBco in BrtraSeld; to
Alvah UpALt, si his office in Hiram; to Axsitx Ssrtp
max. at his office in CoarlestowB, and to Isaac Wil-
liams, at his office in Kaiubarg.

HOUAt'E Y- - RKEBK,
V. S. Assessor 19th DisUict of Ohio.

Ravenna, Feb 26, 't4. mcm?--

Bon. William .H'Candlcau, Jads or Use
OnUtfd 8 ate Circnit Court. Prcaidrsl.
COBNKB PKSH A SD ST. CI. AIR STREETS, HTTS"

BURGH, fENNSYLVA NI A.

Tate Largest, Cheapest aud Best.
935 pnys tor a full Commercial coar.-- e.

fTNa estrA ebar.-r-s fur Manufacturers. Meambeat,
Railioad and Bank a. sthtlscrr. Subs as
hall price. Stndents en'rr and review at aoy lima.

I bis nsTttntfi-- is conducted by eaBerieneew Teachers
and practical Accountant, ao prepare yoons nie-- i for
active hostile at tbe least expense and shortest not lee.
for tne must locrativ. sod responsible situation. Di-

ploma trranted fbr merit onlj. Hence tbe nnirer-a- l
preference for graduates of this Collrgs. 1? bosfoes
men.

Paor A.Cowlbt. the best Pen rain ol lbs Union. v bo
bold the lan?e nmiber of 1st Pkkxicxs and overall
competitor'.. teiwte Rapirt B nvinea. WrbKyt.

CiRcrr. as conialnKia: f.ii Inlormatloa sent rsis oa
spplicalion to the Priripa!,.

JENiiA SU1TH,
Piuirbnrrb, Pa

Eeforenee I.vown W Hs.'Motkse)ler.
H. VT. Riddle.
ii. M. Brown, '

R,vM,-Oaio- .

Jaruary 20, 1864. lyr

f ck! Brick!! Brick
TilK PLACE TO.B0T

BRICK, I N A. KI U U AN till )
Is at the Brick Yard, miles east of Hereon

Near GledhiH's Woolen Factory,
ALSO, WELL ASD CiSTEBS BRICK For Ssi..

THOS. MAT.
September 9, IEC3. 9m

W. E. BRADLEY & CO.,

Ravenna Steam Mill.

THE Place, of All Ottwrs,
TO BUT

FLOUR AND FEED.

XXX Flotir-sVa- ite WatCtst

XXX Flonr Ksd Wbes-l- ?e

O.ts, Corn nd KyeCoop, per 100, 2.00

Wheat Chop, 1 sr 1W, 3.00

Rye and Wheat Sbcrf, par WD, i.eo
For Fresh Floar, cud Pri ie Fee, '..

sore to go to the
RAVENNA S TEAat MILL.

Bssaau. Kwrasry 17. I- -

tarn at my houie, as I live about ten miles'

tdree or lour !ayi s afterwards, anrl v:is rjirlier
the soggestifcn of a mutual friend than- -

courteu uy eutier 1. At tne time 01
fc meetin2 G.Jneral McCleUnn irnmlQenerftl Lee caW through tMtiine cftlk'U.M.

Jrnig under ijny escort,' having received a
Ntolemn pledge of personal safety from Gbb.

McClelUn for iis both. 5. The comnjunica- -
t.ion as nnt mtirlo hv mvsolf Vh innviov
iMtea ,ome thLe hJ,llr during whicl, time j
was present. F. W.

'
.--

Chnsekv' Withdrawal from thePresidential Canvass.
New Yob, March .10. The Post pub- -

lishes the foil wrftg letter :

WASHiSGTpw, March Btb, 1864. My Dear
Sir: In reply to a friendly letter from you, I
wroto yoti . fc(rroflr,.not long ago, about the
wishes expressed by many that my name
might be favorably regarded by the people in
their next choice of a President, and closed
by saying that shon d my friends in Ohio
manifest a preference for another I should ac-

cept their decision with the ready acquies-
cence due from one who has been already
trusted and honored by them beyond meritor
expectation. The recent action of tho Unien
memliers of our Lfiirislatnrp. indirntn snort a
preCo-ence-

, and it become my duty, therefore
1 count it more a privilege than a duty to

ask that no further consideration be given to
my name. It was never more important than
trow that all our efforts and all our energies
should bo devoted to the sunnression of the
rebellion and to the restoration of order and
nrojnirity' , mi the. solid and sum foundation nfE 1

freedom and impartial justice, and I earnestly
urge all with whom my counsel may have
weight, to allow nothing to divide them while
this great work, in comparison with which
persons and even parties are nothing, remains -

unaccomplished. Cordially your friend,
S. P. Chase.

To Hon. Jas. C. Hall, Senate Chamber,
Columbus, Ohio.

Ohio's Quota Filled.
The Ohio State Journal of March 10th,

says V! ic ' ' .' si ,T1' . nt: ., 1

"We feel authorized to announce that Ohio
is 'out of the woods as to the draft. Qnr
State quota is filled, with a few over, and
more of the same sort left. Vermont, New
Hampshire, Connecticut, Khode Islam), In--
diana, Illinois, Michigan, and Iowa, have
raised their full quotas under the 500,000

Not So State Journal of March

uwiu& ax (n c r wet r, trie ill till,-

The State Journal is certaiuly censurable
for carelessly making the misstatement it did
in its paragraph of the IGlfe inst. It is a
matter of tori gTave moment to be thusjiecd-lessl- y

misrepresented.
The paragraph of the Journal run through

in,. ..r.. in.tXa iLiil,- nniut. nn .vl.nl wtf
"

chief it may have done in causing a lull in
. .

-
the etlort to raise volunteers, the sequel will
probablv show,

risr. v.. J. i . - the numerous friends of
Mr. Baker on the Kavenna C harge wtll be pteaaed In
read the following, which we t ke from the Pittsburg
Cbri,lilin .,drocat0 of Mcn 5ln.' -

a Gsrden pot. Wegtiield church, N. V., Rev. K.
3 I-- Baker pastor is located in i he midst or beaoty
and feniUi. iuchizeuasre lnuiig-o- t. .greeabfe.
courteous. Rro. Baker, we learn, is en lying . mong
llieni a pjeaaart Conferj'.. ce year. Kvery interest of
the hurcn i doing well, 'ihe missionary and sun

' day echoo' intervsls are especially flattering. Th(
hou-- e of worship, however la small too small
rneetall iho de.i and ol Methooi in the place. It
misht be well to occupy Its i lace with a larger b mse.
On Ihe eveiili:gof the 1 7th In. I. the Methodfsl friends

r Wn.lS.l1 r,....l.. i . niAe, i,...: ...
visit It was bitterly cold, but many faced the storm,
and had a pie isan tlinn. Over one hundred dollars
were- - left with Ihe pastor's f.mily as Iho result ol the
meeting. We are sure the recipients will gratulully
rem. mber the kind donors.-

It wonia seern that the good friends in Weslleld

J Vh:'r."e,o,;;ly,conc.,nLT7rwa3r,d,Tn, SeTe
W-- --iCfo. it,'".
wh ' parsonage from cellar to garret. Many friends

'ne former i.igbi were hack again A rieh repast
was spread . ana when the visitor retired t.he ten

The Bast. Cheapest a-- 4 mist effi'Sunl Remedy
ra ..6u. unui,w. an nniuius cm

producd, purely Vegiiable, concaius
no MiNVRlis. or otner

DELF JT?R roTJTS
DRUGS.

The Curative Balsam
if used accord

inn lo .tireotions, 10 core in
all ease- - Cnu:?hs,Colds,Croup.
Wbonpini. Cough, Asthma,
and all aft. ctitms ol the Throat
and Lun.
ter'i.
iriudaineZaflocts.ilnm is a pork,

Por--j
v

VKOKT OLE EXPKCTOKAST, pre. f

pared wirh great care a"dj
aRill. from 8 comb'- j

nation of tho best reinedii t

ihe rentable kingdom a
lords. Its remedial qui!itita11 are based on its power to as-

sist the healthy Dud vijro on
circulation ol'the blood ihro'
Ihe lungs it enlivens the
muscles and assists ifw skin
in Verfonn Che duties uf refru
U'ivg the beat of Ibe system.

n. iu KStttly throwing off tbe
wiiste e Irom the
mrlhceof the bodv. It loos-
ens lilP phlegm induces free
snaline. and wi'I lie found
veiy agreeable to'tbe laste. It

olvA, ois not a vi jieut reiredj, bni
tlssS-- emoli.-nt- . warming- searching

and eltective, can he Citaen nv
; the oldest person, o; xoungest

Child
Madame Zadoc Porter's Cnratlvo Bal- -
am i no new and unlri. d m.i.iclw, iui lias oren ui- -

,j Bl lM(, public for ib o 22 years, wiib unparsieiied
neeeac Anil Iihn iienni-e.- its nreSPOt CXlenniVC Still inrge- -

Iv jl igsfiisij il , sifp9hv bi'ii-- recommended hy Ihose
who have it, 10 tlieie n din I'd friends and others.

f yon linve a Cold. f ev" o snsbt, do noi
lail to gie on' Halam Isiat, as ihe very low price at
wliich Ii ts sold, hi in;s it in ihe renrh of eveiy one. that
Itaev may nlwayt. keep it convenient for use. The limely
use ot a IS cent bottle will often prove to be worth one
bnndrcd timea lis cost.

Do not be put oil i.ith any other. Ask for Jvad
amsZ idiic Poiter'a Cough llalsam. iusist
on having it. and take no otliei l if your Druggist dos
not hnve it, have him aeml sod get ii fur you.
nr Sold by 1.II DrugplMs at 25 and SO

Cciiis iter Unttli.
HAT I. 6k RTJCKE , Proprietors.

91H Grtmxiih Street, Ann York.
Mrch 3. l8Si 1

f

WAJJTED.
C. CAKROU. wants lo employ the aervlce

DK.C. FIRST CLASS DENTIST, for which be will
pav a liberal price.

None but thoie regularly educated in Dentistry
nee apply.. ,

Kavenna, Ohio, Jan-- 9 IFUs 27-- lf

TIIE STATE OF OHIO, pEOBAT COURT.
PORTAGK CnCKTY,8S.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the
tbe follow incests! s

and 'he following named Guardian have piesenied to
the Court 01 Probate of aidCounty,thclr settlement ac-

counts, which are placed on file in the office of the Judge
01 aaidConrt andconiiuued for iho inspection andea-Mpiio- n

of all person interested until the 3d day of
April, A. D IS64- -

Juhn F. Evan . I ids settlement
Ii niel Mowen. . ... . do
William A. Hinkfey do
Ppier Knspp do
Solomon Pay. ...... do
Jonathan Pul.i er. .. Partial Settlement
nenjaiuln S bri ll. . . do
Setli Harmon do
Zah ttudoiph, stearins to Frances vlason, do

b H do!,.),i3' dim to AiiitAJnoe Mawn,rto
H- K. nrti.i. trm.rit.an to U'm R. Mwrrifk. do
Elisibetb C. W. Case, guprdmn to Lum B

nl.... 1o
Atte." O.P. BKOWN,

Probate Judge.
Bv A. HaLDWrv, Pro! ale Clerk.

Ravenna, March S, 9 S

Timothy Seed.
C ABUSHELS Cliolrt We'torn Timothy Seed for

tJJ sale bj-

J. S. LEFFING WELL.
Ravenna. M.ireh 8, 1864 9 3v

GRASS SEEDS.
Clover, Rod Top, Blue, and Orchard

TIMOTHY, d, for sale by tho subscriber, ai Ihe
. ...h nrica. nrime article nf Timotbv Seed

lu- -t received from rbleairo. A quantity fjr sale by
tho barrel, at Cleveland prices.

For Corn in Ear, Bull r, Ejg, Apple, Lard, Hams
Shoulder, Dried Beef aud Potatoe.

LITTLK.
.arenas. Marc 84, 164. --4w

"seciet circu'.m' xe at Washing- -

ton, having "rn before they were sent," and
having made a prodigioaa leap before they
got tt the stile, hav. been brought to a sudden
kMt. In short, thuir occupation 14" gone
the? are "played out"

Mr. Cha.--e has written a lettwr formally
Withdrawing his name from the Presidential
canvass. The letter will be found in our col-

umns
Mr. Chase very justly says, in spirit and in

um.uHira, ww. milieu (uura am. ounces., o--v
harmonious councils, were never more lm- -

phlets assailing the head cf the Government,
and prior to thfe resort.to "secret circulars," it
would have been better, nd saved a great deal
of distraction, dissension and bitterness. But
even now it may not be too late to compact

and concentrate energy and power for the
overthrow of the rebellion.

If, now, the friends of Mr. Chase will cease

their unjust charges against, and assaults and

unfriendly criticisms upon Mr. Lincoln, and

if the friends of Fremont, Butler, Grant,

Banks, etc., will refrain from cabals to pro
mote the interes's of their favorites, and be.
content to let time and events bring forth
their due resnlts, in accordance with and iu
obedience to the voice ef the people, we can

pass safely through the Presidential canvass,
and successfully wage war with the rebellion,

at the same time,
It is about time for loyal, patriotic Union

men to postpone hurtful political strifes,
strategies and dissensions, and unite as one
man, in saving a country united and free, for
the future development of a great, powerful
and prosperous nation.

Gov. Chase, for himself, has laid down tho
political battle-ax- , and counsels his friends to
do the same. He extends the Olive Branch
to warring and discordant factions, and urges
that tho ranks be closed up, and a solid and
united front bo presented to rebel enemies in
arms, and their sympathisers and abettors in
our midst. This is 'well. The counsel is
wise, the Spirit of the act patriotic.

It is but just to say, that though the people
do not now want Gov. Chase for President,
they do want him to remain in the place he
now occupies. 1 uey applaud him, anil con-

fide in him, as the financial officer of the Gov-

ernment. And while they think Abraham
Lincoln, ns President, is the right man in the
right place, and wish his continuance for

they also feel, with nearly, if not

quite equal unanimity and cordiality, that
Salmon P. Chase, as Secretary of the Trea-

sury, is also the right man in the right place,
and thai there he should remain in the service
of the Government and the country.

Gov. Chase having now decisively with-

drawn a disturbing element which was full of

peril, and justly caused alarm, all will breathe
freer and easier, and we may now look with
confidence for civil and military success, and

thn restoration of the authority of the Gov-

ernment over ali the States, and for the bright
beams of smiling peace to crowu the whole.

For results like these, let all the loyal unit-

edly labor, and patiently wait.

Feeling I'nhapuy!
The Cincinnati Commercial and tho Cleve- -

land Herald feel very unhappybecai.se of the

action of the Union members of the Ohio j

Legislature, in. reference to the Presidency.
,rt,-- .

i ne latter very pointedly intimates ilt-.-

members meddled with what was none of their
business ! The Herald cannot deny that the
members truly represented the sentiments of
the people.

But how was it with Senator Pomeroy,
and his "Executive Committee" of Senators
and Representatives? We have the author-
ity of Mr. Chase himself, in a letter dated

Jan. 18, 1864, and published in the Herald of
r:.l... f... .1... t...i 1I..1...... .... :
i iiuim v.

then existed in "Washington, "composed of
Senators, Representatives and citizens," whose i

purpose was to operate on tbe Presidential
question, and whose object was to prevent j

the ot Mr. .Lincoln, and to i

secure the nomination of Mr. Cl.aso. Were
these members of Congress minding their men

business? The Herald says, "Our Legislators
were not sent to Columbus to make a Presi-

dent." Verv well but we will ask the Her
ald our National Legislators were sent to
Washington to make a President f

The difference between our State and Na-

tional Legislators, in their Presidential action,
is this : The former acted openly, the latter
secretly, and they kept their secret well, from
January till March, when the leaking out of
their Chairman's " secret circular," sent under
Congressional franks, and marked "strictly
private," brought to the knowledge of the
public the existence of a secret cabal, to ope-

rate upon the Presidential succession. The
discovery produced an immense sensation, and
called forth the expression of no little natu-

ral indignation, and that the explosion blew
the Chase craft out of the water, is not sur-

prising.
The discovery of that circular, and f what

was behind it, caused and precipitated the ac-

tion of the Union membersof the Ohio Leg-

islature. They knew the sent ments of their
constituents, and as faithful representatives,
they gave voice to those sentiments, and the
people approve of the act and applaud them
for it. The members of the Ohio Legisla-

ture, by promptly and fearlessly decapitating
the Washington cabal, did good service for
the country, and gratified the loyal masses,
their constituents.

Because the little knot of select wire work-

ers at Washington, were exposed in their se-

cret plottings, and their artful schemes held
up to public condemnation, there are natu-

rally some stiff heads, and perhaps the work-

ing off a little sore-heade- d effervescence
ought to be pardoned, especially as it is now
comparatively i nocuous. Mr. Chase, how--

ever, accepts the dispensation, with more ap--

parent grace, and his example is respectfully
commended to the "sore-heads- " for imitation.
Submission is better than obstinacy. The fiat
has gone forth; The decree of the people
has been already spoken. It is inevitable.
Vox popuLi, vox Dei !

Lieut. Gca. Grant.
Gen. Grant having been appointed and con-

firmed as Lieutenant Goneral, is now on a
visit to Washington. He is made the object
of great attention wherever he moves.

He holds long consultations with General
Halleck and Secretary Stanton, and has had
long interviews with the President and his
Cabinet.

He has also paid a visit to the Headquar-
ters of tho Army of the Potomac. Import-
ant changes in commanders in that army are
intimated.

teiy rir
I Rreakjsst Shswl Mr A BQoay

do, vr&i ..Mr 'Wm Prater
i pr Child' j Balmoral Ui.se Mrs I Rwiit
I no. lo do ....Miss Kssnie Keyoe

CioisBeted Bibi .. MU Addle Price
1 Watch iist..... ....Miss Nellie Collin

j vH alP . Misi Mary A Bsbcoctt
J pr Slippers do

'.f Tot let Cushion . f -' do ,
I Misao. emb kirt Mrs Orrln Harmon
6 yds Tui-kv- Ruffling .... so. CUarie Swift
1 Infant' Heod. .......... do 1 II Spalding
I do Hraidod Sacnue Mr Rlli..lL H .hroupl
1 Seedle Bonk Mrs W W Hinnian
1 pr hild'a Balmoral Hoae Mr Laura w Hall
I do do do Mr E 3 Hall
I Lamp Mat Mr V O Kaslg
1 Fancy i.askat jjr Mary A Sporra
I hr-id- (.uahion...... do
1 Tr.ilei Bag , MrJS latuncweU
1 Afghan Tidy Miss Mar l.oltlngwell
1 Fality Work Basket. Mrs L G
1 Beail I'l.aln (Kelic) do

Telling llano and Meeree. ..Miss Auarrsla Clark
art letdoscopes ..Blaster Prank Clark
I Bead Collar. Mrs Geo F U Hey
1 Flag Hon Wiper do
I Bead ' o lar. ...Mr Whiting Carter
9 Child's Aprons Vra A Harri
3 eedte Books Mr S B Rwaine

Lamp Mnts. .". . Mrs E B HOod
I pr Imam's Rocks ... do
1 pr Child's Balmoral Hose .Mr Huldah Seymdor
I Breakfast Muawl Mis Irene llorr
1 Infitlit' t.askct Mrs A V Horr
2 Lamp Mats Mr Nelson Ward

KIb do
1 pr Hoss Mrs G C Rurseil
1 Dressed Poll do
I Child's Press do
I Moss Basket in Cone Frame, Mr A G Busselt and

nr. s iueaoer
S Musi B.sketa, Framed.. Mr O P Brown
S Lam Mala .......Mrs John eillis
1 Infant's Crocbuted eh ,wl Mr D M Clewell
I tinbldi Waist..... ...Mr Wm Wads worm
1 pr Slippers do
1 do vmb ...Mis Septile M iaon
1 Tc.tling Collar. . ...Miss tfimma Hrnce
I pr ,Mte Drawers... Mrs T K WlUUios
3 Needle Mrs K Mnsser
1 Infant's Crocheted Sacque..n. Mrs I Linton
I pr t hilds Woolen Hoae. ....... do

do dj i ottou do ........ do
V tcb f&je do

1 Peu wipar do
Lamp Mat.. ..Muster Willie Linton

1 Cushion Mia Hardel Clark
erdie Hook'. do

3 pr Ladies Gloves ...Mrs S D Harris. Jr
'.'0 Pin Balls Mrs B J Korrls
3 Melon Needle Boot....... Mr I Palmiter
12 Kmory Cu'shio M H V Keebe
2 D II Pin Cu.b ons Miss Kiln Prentis
1 pr M ittcns Miss eltie King
1 pr Ladies' Slippers. ....... ..Mrs wm B Coletnsii
1 Cone Frame for I oahion.. Mr A Phelps

.7 prs I niani's shoe airs A Hart
2 prs Milieus. Mr S J Parmolee
t inrsloa Mala - do
4 child's Aprons. ....... .... ...Mr Geo Soraervitle
2 Pi Cuahioos .........Mr Severance
V Ho ders do
1 Child's Merino Press Mrs A Poe
S Mats. Misa Lucy Holhs
1 pr In fant'a Socks Miss Winifred Montan

1 Infant's Shirt Mrs K P Kvans
1 Scarf, i rochetecl Miss Lola Hotchkisa
3 infant' s .c jues. Mrs Fannl'' Ward
6 . i Infant's Sboes Misa Mary 'rSrtfrhain
1 Boy's Suit of Ladles' Clolb, Mrs Geo CanBeid and

Mrs L T Moses
I Co 'lar and Cutis Mr C 11 Hart'.e
1 frelicnle .'. Mrs 1

I Ch id s Kuffled Skirt.... Mrs Josenh Vance
1 i Mrs H S Doty
2 See Ho Hooks ...Mis Carrie Richardson
1 Cake D ixie. .... do
1 Lamp .wat Miss JnstaCaiis
1 do rati A Kabcoek
2 Btb Mr P B fonanl
1 w, tcb Case Mr R Gillelte
1 Toilet Cushion ....Mrs F W Collin
1 prMal, vtorsttd.... do
1 Uoll Pin Cushion do
1 Cone HaketCusbion do
I pr ai mils i H'-- ........ MrsJ B Coleman
1 pr Cotton do .... do Mary Coffin
1 pr Tbr.ad do Mie Alice Juod
2 .hell Brackets Mrs Mary Wait
2 do Basset ..do
1 Child's Press Mr Geo Poo
1 luiaiii's Press and Shirt..., . Mrs F W Seymour
2 do Sacques Mr Simpson Poe
1 Infant's Carriage Afghan, Mrs K B Masin aud Mr

ii j itannry
2 Collar and 1 pr Caffs MrsL Dslrympte
2 Plug ten wiper Ir K n Mason
2 d do d T K Mason
i Collar and I pr Cuffs. ..Mrs HDL Webster
1 I'lilu's Fancy Silk Apron Miss Sn-i- e lloutz
I Fancy Neerile Boo.' M iKT Klchirdson
I Picture f S.one Fleet. Framed Dr C S Leonard
I pr I hil l's Balmoral Hose Mr Jas B Wilson
4 i rs iufant'S Drawers Mrs D D Picketl
4 Book lliri!.. Mrs Helen L Roslwick
1 Melon Needle Book do
1 Flaz Pen Wiper... do
1 pr slippers ...... do
1 el. in Needle nook.... ..Mis Florence Boslwlck

Fancy Plu liall .. do
1 Siisper ffeedle Book... ...Mi Amelia Campbell
.2 Toilet Bags. ... do Mary ('amp boil
1 Cone Frame ... do Laura t'billlps
I N Ik Pin. Cushion ... do Kit ie Spclman
3 Infant's Sarqnes ...do Addle Bralnerd
I Toilet Cushion Misa urah Finch
1 Work Hoi do
1 do Mia Jonnie Little
1 pr Kmb Slippers do
1 Furuishe Kelicule Miss Laura W Hall
1 Book Mark Misa Mary Gillie
1 heli Need e MOOR. .Mi Fannie LoAinswell
2 Bead Collars Miss llarisa Whittlesey
1 Crochi-ie- Infant's Sacque. Mis Fannie Robinson
1 pr Fancy L'otloji Hose Miss Lucreli i wenon
1 fowder Horu Cusbiou do Lutheria We ton
1 Pin Ball Mis M .fitie Swift
5 do - do Carrie Gager
2 Crocheted Worsted Mats.. ..Miss Maria Lefnugwcll
3 Old l.ady Peb Wipera Miss !e Morgan
2 do do do Julia .N oton
ti Mouse do Co do
Trimming for Bib Ml Emily Day

do do Miss Emilia Wilson
do do do Hettie Krigtram
do do ... ...... Mis Emily Robinson
do for 1 Breakfast Cap Mrs H H Coe
do do do do,... Mrs h H Conant

Braiding Flov'a Pant Mrs A G Russell
Kruifl for same ... do J i) Horlon
Ca-- h. Sluu do Waliine
Cssb, 5j.- - do M A Bloomer

List pf Donated Materials, and by whom made up.
Ladies' Night Dres. Mr J L Ranney. Making same,

Ms Elizabeth McManna- -

One pr Mlaas' Drawers. Mr Frederick liinj. Mak-
ing same, Mra Elliott Hashrouek.

Chll.i's Doubts Gown, Mrs Hubbard. Making same,
Mra L U ( lark.

1 pr Child's BaiHose, Mra D Merrill KniUingsame,
Mrs I D " iEaon.

1 Misaes' Kufflad Skirt, Mrs J T Groen. MaklDg
aune. Mrs Bunting.

1 Child's .Merino Dress, Mrs D C Coolinan. Making
same, Mrs M Slaarl,and Mra M Page.

1 Infant's Braided Cloak, Mrs Wm Ward. Making
.i me Mrs H S Doiy--

Sofa Pillow, Mrs R A Gillette. CrocheUd by Mr.
P. A. Butaess.

1 Child' Merino Dress, Mra J D Horlon. Making
same, Aliss Uury llerlin.

1 Child's W0o I) --ia' no Dress, Mr S D Clsrk. Mak- -

iftr same, Mrs Emily Ball.
1 Crocbelcd Mat, Mra Joseph Vance. Crocheted by

Mis Florence Day.
1 Boy a '..r. of Ladiee' Cloth, Mrs M B s inner and

Mrs tl L Boslwlck. Braided by MrsKawsou Jen-

nings. Made up by Mrs U F Daily

Artirles made from. Material! furnished hy Ravenna Sol-

diers' Aid Society.
13 Linen Collar and 13 prs l uffs, made by Mrs Jo-

seph Vance.
I Gent's Dressing Gown, msde by same.
1 Smoking Cap, do do

pr Mip. err. made by Mr J D Hoiton.
2 Lsdiea' Hem Stitched Handkerchiefs, made by Mra

D M ('levell
S Ladies' Hem Stitched H'dkfs, made by Mr A Hart
1 Gent' do do do Mi:s Mary

Williams.
t Gent's do do do Mra Jas E

Wilson.
I Gent do do do Miss Emily

Koblnsno.
1 M isse' Jaconet Apron , made by Mia Emily hobin- -

aon .
1 Infant's Bib, made by Misa Emily Kobtuaou.
2 Breakfast Cv. made bv Mr. H H Coe.
i do do do P B. Conant.
1 pr Gent's Socks, do do John Jiey.
I do do do do M A Locke
3 Bey's Jaconet Waist, do L L Smith.
3 Toilet Cushion. do S J Psrmele.
13 Liuen Cellar and 7 pr Cuffs made by Mrs A V

Horr.
1 Walch ("use, made by Miss Florence Day.
2 Infant s Rib. do do Sarah Freeman
1 Dres Chinese Doll, made by lis Celia Gillette.
3 lulant' Bibs, do Hett e Brigham.
1 . do do Misa Josie Mnugb .

1 do do umiiy Day.
1 Watch I'ase. do do

Read Needle Bo k. made by Miss Jnlla Norton.
3 do do do do Florence Durham
8 Crochet Mnts. . do do do
4 Crocnet Mats, msde by Miss Maria Lefflngwell.
1 Kraided Toilet Cushion, do do
1 Bntteifly Pen Wiper, made by Misa Id Freeman.
I w. tch fas.-- , do db do
I emb Toilet Cushion, do do Marian Gullet
1 do Bib, do do Ellxa Root.
8 Croi beted Mats, do do do
1 Pin l.ail, do do Julia Norton
1 do made by Miss Belle Morgan.
2 do do do Carrie Gager.
2 do do do Harriet Gi.ger.

do do do Mag:io Swift.
5 do do do Kittie Spelmao.
3 do do do Liila Gr ens.
3 do do do Debby H lutslewood.
4 do do do Isod tie Horr.
2 do do do Ada Freerna i.
I Shell Keeble Book, mado by Mis Mary Gill is snd

Florence Durham.
II i In Ball, basted by Miss Laura w. Hall.

Total appraised value t30I 49

There may be enmeMlebt omissions r o.her errors
in this report-whleb- .if dia overed.wlll be corrected

HELEN B. RAKNEY, See'y S. A . s.

List of Provisions Donated and sent to Sanitary Ftiir,
March Id.

rs John Krlghsm, 1 pie, I tin cf biscuit, snd I Jar
of pickle

rs c Haich, I Jar pickles, 1 Jar Jam, I bowl Jelly.
rs i I) Wkett I can peaches.

Mrs Dr Belding, 2 pies, S loaves of cake, I Jsr black- -
1. a

Mrs F W Seymour, 2 bottle of catsup, and 1 enn of
peaches.

Mrs E K Walt, 1 pie, and 1 loaf of cake.
Mra R A Glllnlt B tin biscuit, 1 loaf of bread, and 1

can of peaches.
Mrs Howland,of Freodom, 8 doz egg.

ADDENDA To H.T bethel Report.

5 dox Eggs Ilowsrd Cat ter. . . $ 00
. 3 onto ha einiter do

5bn.h Pout.cs do . . 2 50
1 do L. D. Mioard 50

Photograph Albums!
THE BEST AND CHEAPEST

ima it.

HERE WE ARE AG AIN.

WW
WJTH A

SPLENDID STOCK
ri

or

iHTfLTCTCJ''

NEW GO ODS!

FOR THE SPRING TRADE,
8'r i a j.i o o n ,

Which have Jost ha received from New York, at

Corner, No. 1,

March ISth, 1SS4. D. B. BEEP & CO.

D n. RF.KD, one or (he firm, spent tome time in Kew
York in seleeiiog our new Spring stock, and pared no
pains iq selecting ma q

Very Best Goods
OF THK

Very Latest Styles,

COK3ISTTKO OF

Staple and Fancy

Dry Goods
Hats and Caps,

EEADY-MAD- E CLOTHING,

YANKEE NOTIONS,
D I PIC T T & H S

GROCERIES, sfce, &c,
all of wbieh wera bought at tbe very lowest cash price,
and will he .sold as low as at any other place in the
County . Our motto ia ' Qoick Sa es and mall Proflia."

We wo ild ask the ladle, co lavor ns with a call, and
examine our laige stock of

DRESS GOODS,
of the latest (tyl-s- before purchasing slsewbcrs, for we
ar e oiiident we can ssit yon iu kind and price. Also,
onr nice stock of

SHAWL?,
BALMORAL and HOOP SKIRTS,
HOSIERY and GLOVES for Ladies and MLses,

COLL A AS and CUFFS,
LA DIES' CLOTHS.

BONNETS aud HATS,

BONNET l.'IBBONS. and TRIMMINGS,

HANDKERCHIEFS, Stc. &e.

The Draft Is postponed, and report says that Ohio's
quota is full, and all ye gentlemen who expected "Uncle
Sim" to fumi-d- i loo with Clutntnir, are doomed tone

led, and a you are in ceec, just give us a laul
aii auaiitte onr. large s toe k of

CLOTHING,
consisting of

BROAD-CLOTH- S,

Cassimci ess Stlel, Ky-Jean- Cotton- -
aaes, testings, ac-ai- :.

Also, onr nice slock of
Ready-Mad- e Clothing,

Of all styles, kinds and price , to suit.

A ar'e assortment of
HATS AND CAPS,

for both Men end Boys' wear.

BOOTS and SHOES,
of all kind and sixes, for Men, Women and Children.

BROWN & BLEACHED SHEETING
A splendid srTment, sod cbeps Ibe country Af-

ford, sud a nictf an i cnoice lot of

CAJLICOES
as can be found adjwhere, irom WjF 18 to 26c

TABLE LINHN, DIAPER and CRASH.

CROCKERY,
of all kinds and sizes. . r

Stone, Liverpool and Tin Wars.

HARDWARE, ol nearly all kinds.

Also,
WHIPS.

1." i: BR EI. I. AS. --

THUNKS.
SATCHELS.

BIKH CAGES,
LAMPS.

lKv.N.
SI'KEL,
NalLS.

SALT.
LIMK,

CUTI.KRT.sll kinds,
PI, A I KU WAKE, do

LlNSEiD,
CA K HON and '

LU8BICATING
OILS,

V AI.ST3, &c, &e.

A large assortment of Family Groceries
GREEN and BLACK TEAS of lbs beat quality, and at

prices that cannot be Detteiec.

COFFEE, Green and Ground.

SUGARS, of all grades, from 13 to 20c.
. mvlt-fl

- y
WALL PAPI,Beanifnl Pat'rns

a iuMrim.ni.tiH lnM.fst nr.c. in Partasre County
This i. a fctct Call and ee if it isn't. Al.o,sllkiul
of Window Shades

Nearly all kinds of PBOD17CE
taken in zehanKe for Goods, at ihe highest market price

Grsnt has been commissioned Lieut. General, and left- -

the field and gone to wasnington .o vmv 'P"-- "

duti-b- ut remember we sre jstat CHEAP COhNER
v.. 1 whan, la kent everything naeessarj for eoonirv
trade, and we shall be bppv 10 as our 1. Id enstomers
md as nanv raw one as will favor ns with a call. Be
sore and give ns a call before purchasing euewuere, sna
selisf) jocraelve.

Remember the Place -- Cheap Corner JVo. 1.

Rootstcwn, O.

D li. REED k CO.
Marsh istb. 1M4.

" n" tmmm is an awawusisn oxprivaion ot jroonfor Mr. Lincoln. satisfied thatBeing a ma- - ,. , eil.tiy-nv- dollars more. Such
ioritv of tho people demand the " ' i irreen spot, in the memory ol the itln-- j

eranl in years to coas.
lion of Mr. Lincoln, however, he has coun- -

selled tbe friends of Mr. Chase to absUin j MA SAME ZADOC PORTER'S
from further active efforts in his behalf, until r

popular sentiment shall indicate different R.l
-srn

I V Ei lOLljll JJlLS.M
It in the withdrawal of Mr.course. seems, Price 25 and 50 Cts per BotUe.

Chase, the calmer, wiser counsels of such men .

..officeholders exclusively, against the wishes
and in spiteof the remonstrances of the peo- -

pie. The scope and tendency, and doubtless
ths design of the Herald article to which wo
rofui wfld fit A it, !! r.n r,. T r I mill i.l..- -

vate Mr. Chase at the expense of the peoples
confidence in the former. We quote from
the Herald article us follows :

We say those Senators and Representatives
whose first --choice Mr. Lincoln is not, have
shown the highest consideration for the cause
of the Union in even withholding from the
world theii preferences. We doubt not it
will be a surprise to most of our readers to
hear that Mr. Lincoln is the first choice of
Mil two of the Union United States Sena-
tors. So far as Ohio is concerned, one S jun-
ior has given his views, and it is well known
that Mr. Wade's first choice not Mr Lin-
coln. We state these things in order to show
that theselfishncKS of office holders, thespite
of disappointed office seekers, and theimpiu- - j

denoe of en husiastic friends of Mr. Lincoln
have thrown this fire brand into the political
cauldron at a time when it was every man's
duty to keep the Union ranks closed, and to
keep out of sight tho Presidential question.

Till. Vii.Fn ciiilrntlnn fr,i- - tin. pollen rtf tit' VUnion shown by these Senatorial opponents
of Mr. Lincoln, who withhold from the

tKnir nmfartmnna Vcnr flsnrlv cliAivn

by. "Secret Circular Pomeroy" and his en- -

dorser, John Sherman. Not openly, but in a
"strictly private" way, were they pinking

rencea known to the world ! But
the "secret circular' came prematurely to
light, and the mine was exploded, and never i

were unfortunate wights more sadly and hope- -

lessly entangled in their own machinery.
The assertion of the Herald that "Mr. Lin- -

coin is the first choico of bat two of the Union
United States Senators, ' is certainly "a aur- -

prise." Has the Herald polled the Senators,
that it thus speaks so confidently? We do
not believe the statement true. We do not
accuse the Herald of deliberate misstatement,
for we cheerfully accord that the Herald is
incapable of that, but in the heat ami zeal of
advocacy and assault, there is a wide margin
for misapprehension and mistake. The Her-ai- d

doubtless, receives as verity, the loose as- -

sertion of some person very careless in his
statements. Be it as it may, if trne, it sim- -

ply shows that SjmUors differ with the peo- - ;

pie; and misrepresent their sentiments. Are
the people to be moulded and modified in i

their preferences by their ablic servants, or
are these public servants to pay some decent j

resp.ect..to the will and wishes of the people,
mhi ire tnvnrainn in mottdp1?.w im m v oj i igii in vino itiaiir; i

Again, the Herald snys :

So far as the Hekald is concerned, it has
no Candidate, for we have believed that it was j

not yet time to decide who should be tho j

Union candidate for the succession. There is i

ncr-doub-t how the public mind now tends;
should the Convention meet Mr.
L'ticoln wonld be by acclama- -

tion. But months of peril must be passed
'

before the election, and the man isan ass who
does not know that the progrecs of the war,
and not the Union Convention, is to decide
who- shall be President. Military successes or
military reverses will swing this question
backwards and forwards, and knowing that,
wa-har- deprecated agitation ; for, unless onr
arms are successful orat least not unsucce-
ssfulthe Union party would, we fear, in vain
nominate Sir. Lincoln.

Might not the Herald add, " or any other
'

man ?" .

Some portion of the foregoing paragraph '

is more forcible than elegant, perhaps. It is
certainly, oftentimes easier to denounce a man
as "an ass," than to prove him so.

Mark the admission of the Herald, that
" should the Convention be held
Mr. Lincoln would be bv accla
mation." This the Tribune and other viru- - j

lent opponents of Mr. Lincoln admit, btit
they hope, if time is given them, to change

11 ttois, by weakening and finally destroying
the extraordinary popularity of Mr. Lincoln,

f Months of peril'' may bring " military re--

"verses, ' and by persistently charging every
disasto to Mr. Lincoln's incompetency, and
inadequateness for the emergency, he may he
destroyed, by taking from him the confidence
of the people. This we do not believe is the
programme of the Unionists, but we do be-

lieve it was the programme of the "secret
circular gentry, and it may be their pro-

gramme ttill. Hence to watch them will do
no harm ; even though Gov. Chase has with-
drawn.

Tho Tiibune freely charges upon the Pros- -
ulent-tb- o sole responsibility of the sad disas- -

ter to our arms in Florida and thus the un- -

gracious attempt is to be made, we suppose,
to render Mr. Lincoln unpopular with the
people, and hence his opponents plead for
time. It is too early for the people to com-
mit themselves to Mr. Lincoln, for, in the
astute language of the Tribune, "the loyal
masses have not yet fixed upon some one else to
succeed him in his high position !"

As a conclusion of tho whole matter, we
think it would be quite as safe for the country
and its cause, to let "the loyal masses' have
their own way, as to excite bitter, relentless
and damaging fe':ds, in the attempt, as vain as
ungracious, to wrench the people away from
their intelligent convictions, and firm prefer-

ences.

Fatal Bail Bond Accident.
Last Wednesday night, a train on the Cleve-

land and Toledo Railroad, running into Belle- -

yue, by the displacement of a switch, was
run off the regular tr ck, and dashed into a
train ot empty cars standing on the side
track. Two express cars, the baggage car,
a second class car aud a first class car, were
smashed up, and soon after took fire from the
stoves. Two employees were killed, nd a
child belonging to it passenger. The body of
one of thn employees was burned up, and no
vestige of it remained. The other employee
was so wedged into tho wreck, that he could
not be extricated. To prevent his being
burned up, his leg, in accordance with his own
importunities, was cut oBF with an ax. He
died soon after. Five cars and a large amount
of baggage were burned. The fire communi-
cated to a Warehouse stored with wheat,
which was consumed, destroying fifteen thou- -

sand bushels of wheat

as Judge Spalding have happily prevailed., .ii r j o i j- - l .x UC. tUllV"!'1 O UllgC dKlJIIlll a iciici i

Washington, March 4, 1864.
Editors Hebalp Gen'.lemen: I am led

to believe, by advices from home, that undue
prominence is given to my position on the
fertwidentiol question.

1 have long been of the opinion that the
Secretary of the Treasury was the most ac-

complished statesman, connected with the
present Administration, and I should be glad
to see him a successful candidate for the Pres-
idential Chair.

But, in tendering to the Secretary the horn
age of my profonnd respect, I do not mean to
oe classed among tne enemies oi me i resi- -

dent. Far from it I believe Mr.' Lincoln to
be a pure man and a patriot. He has been
called to encounter immense responsibilities,
and, although, undoubtedly, he has often
erred, he has, in the main, acquitted himself
well. I would not "pluck a single flower from
his chaplet," but award to him all the honor
to which he may justly lay claim.

From recent developments, I am satisfied
that a great majority of the people are, at this
time, demanding the renominatiou of Mr.
Lincoln to the Presidential Chair: and. bcim?
.

thus convinced,
-

1 have counsel-le- j the lnenas l
;

of Mr. Uhnse to abstain Irom further active
efforts in his behalf, until tho popular senti-
ment shall indicate a different course of con-

duct as being manifestly proper.
I am happy to have it in my power to say

that the Secretary has no desire to be held
forth as a candidate in opposition to the
wishes of respectable portions of the Union
party, and much less does he desire to be
brought into unfriendly conflict with the pres-
ent incumbent of the Presidential Chair.

If Mr. Lincoln shall be nominated at the
Baltimore Convention in June, and present
indications look to that result, I shall be found
ready and willing to give to him my most
cordial and heany support.

I am very respectfully, &c,
R. P. SPAULDING.

UlcClellan's Interview with General
Lee

An apparently absurd story has been run-

ning through the daily papers for a few days
past. We give it for what it is worth. Each
may believe just as much of it as he pleases.
There is at least method in the story. Can it
be true? Tho following appeared in the
Washington Chronicle of last Weducsday :

Washington, March 8, 186L To the Ed-

itor of the Chronicle : In the New York Tri-
bune of Monday, the 7th inst., there appeared
the following article :

" AN INTEllVIEW BETWEEN GENERAL LEE ANP
GENERAL M'CLELLAN.

"A written communication was sent to the
Secretary of War on Saturday last by a for-

mer member of the Maryland Legislature,
and a cousin of the rebel General Lee, stating
that during- the battle of A"tieram General
Leo had his headquarters at his house ; that
on the night after the battle he sent a messen-
ger into our lines to General McClellan, re-

questing an interviow at his headquarters;
that General McClellan, accompanied by some
of his staff, rode that night through the rejbel
lines and had a long interview witE General
Lee, who, among other things, informed G en-t-

eral McClellan that his army was crossing
Potomac. The writer has been subpcii aed
before the Committee on the Conduct of the
War."

I wish to correct many errors therein : H. I
am not a cousin of General Robert Leje.
2. Ho interview could have taken place) be--

give a new impetus to manufactures and va- - j The supposition is that the switch, was dig-rio-

Industrial pursuits, placed bf some villain,


